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Abstract: The main phenological stages (budburst, flowering, veraison, and ripeness) of 53 Spanish
minority varieties were studied to determine their potential to help winegrowers adapt to climate
change conditions. In total, 43 varieties were studied in the same location in Spain (Alcalá de Henares,
in the Madrid region) and 10 varieties in 5 other regions (Galicia, Navarre, Catalonia, Extremadura,
and Andalusia). Other traits of agronomic and oenological interest, such as yield and acidity, were
also monitored. The results allow for the grouping of the varieties into several clusters according to
the time of ripeness (very early—only for red varieties—and early, intermediate, and late, for both red
and white varieties) and yield (high, medium, and low). The total acidity in the grape juice ranged
from 3 to 11 g of tartaric acid/L. The average temperatures were higher (up to 3–4 ◦C during summer)
compared to historical averages during the 1957–2021 time period. Advanced phenology phases and
reduced acidity are regarded as negative effects of climate change for winegrowing practices. Since
some minority varieties showed late or intermediate ripening, high acidity, and high (1 Kg/shoot) or
medium (0.5 Kg/shoot) yield, our findings suggest that they may be cultivated in the coming years
by winegrowers as an approach to mitigate climate change effects.

Keywords: climate change; ripeness; minority grape varieties; quality

1. Introduction

Climate is the most decisive factor in wine production [1]. Climate change, particularly
leading to warmer and drier conditions, is exerting an increasingly profound influence on
vine phenology and grape composition, ultimately affecting wine characteristics. Among
the most important climate change-related effects are advanced harvest times and temper-
atures, increased grape sugar concentrations that lead to high wine alcohol levels, lower
acidities, and modification of varietal aroma compounds. Vineyard yield and wine quality
are strongly influenced by climatic conditions and are dependent on intricate interactions
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between temperatures, water availability, plant material, and viticultural practices. In the
vast majority of winegrowing regions, winegrowers have improved yield and quality by
using plant material and viticultural practices suited to local climatic conditions, but these
will need to be adjusted as the climate changes. Adaptations to higher temperatures include
changing plant material and modifying viticultural practices, such as harvest dates [2].

Several studies have described the impact of climate change on viticulture worldwide.
The phenology of grapevines tends towards the earlier occurrence of its phases, accom-
panied by an alteration in sugar and acid composition with effects on the typicity and
quality of wines [3,4]. By 2050, in some regions harvest, could occur up to 45 days earlier
than current harvest times [5]. Furthermore, heat events, which are also linked to climate
change, have been found to delay ripening in berries and to cause a significant reduction
in berry quality [6]. The total soluble solids, pH, and titratable acidity of berry juice at
harvest are affected by the variety and thermal regime. However, the assumption that
elevated temperature reduces titratable acidity and increases pH is an oversimplification
that highlights the risk of generalizations based on indirect evidence, where temperature is
confounded with other factors [7].

Recent studies in various ecological zones of La Rioja (Spain) focusing on the Tem-
pranillo variety, which covers more than 50,000 ha in this region and is widely cultivated
in Spain, are in line with the above scenarios. These studies predict that all phenological
stages will suffer an advance, which will be higher for the last stages (veraison and ripeness)
than for the first ones (budburst and flowering). The shortening of the periods between
phenological stages is also predicted. Grape composition could also suffer changes, reach-
ing the required maturity earlier, with a decoupling between anthocyanins and sugars and
with lower acidity caused by the increase in temperatures [8].

The phenological diversity of wine grape varieties (Vitis vinifera subsp. vinifera) pro-
vides a tool to help growers adapt to shifting climates [9]. Different grapevine varieties
exhibit different temperature requirements to reach key phenological stages. Understanding
the temperature requirements of different cultivars using temperature-based phenological
modeling can provide information about a variety’s suitability for changing temperatures.
This enables vine growers to adapt to climate change by using varieties that may be more
suited to future warmer conditions [10–12].

Exploiting the existing genetic diversity could, therefore, be useful to mitigate the
predicted impacts of climate change on viticulture, among other factors, such as manage-
ment or enological practices [13]. Old World regions, such as Spain, retain a diversity of
varieties in traditional local vineyards, where ancestral varieties are cultivated, despite a
globalizing wine market in which 70–90% of the vineyard area is planted with only 12 va-
rieties representing, 1% of the total known diversity for grape varieties [14]. Successfully
exploiting this diversity for climate change adaptation requires comparative studies under
similar environmental conditions carried out over several years. The use of ampelographic
collections to assess the adaptation of varieties to climate change has been successful for
this goal [15].

The grapevine collection of El Encín, which is located in Alcalá de Henares (Madrid,
Spain), holds the highest diversity of old minority Spanish varieties, identified through
molecular and morphological approaches. Many of these varieties were prospected in the
different Spanish wine-producing regions over the last two decades under a collaboration
involving researchers across Spain (Figure 1) and grafted into this collection [16]. The
aim of this work is to help to maintain and improve the production and quality of wines
in Spain, in view of climate change, by growing varieties with (a) intermediate and late
ripening, (b) good yield rates, and (c) appropriate acidity levels in berries. For this reason,
the phenological behavior of 43 Spanish minority varieties located in one collection, as well
as their yields and acidity, have been evaluated. This has been complemented through the
phenological study of the other 10 varieties maintained in the other 4 collections in other
Spanish regions.
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Figure 1. Map of the Spanish regions where the studied minority varieties were prospected.

2. Materials and Methods

The phenology of 53 minority grape varieties (Table 1), 18 white and 35 red or rose,
was studied from 2019 to 2021, using the BBCH scale [17]. Tempranillo (red) and Mosca-
tel de grano menudo (white) varieties, which are widely grown in Spain, were used as
controls. Most of these varieties (43) were located and studied at Finca El Encín (Alcalá
de Henares, Spain). Original plant material had been prospected in the different Spanish
wine-producing regions over the last two decades (Figure 1) and grafted in the collection of
El Encín. These prospections were performed thanks to the collaboration between viticul-
ture and oenology researchers and winegrowers across Spain. The other 10 varieties were
located and studied in other Spanish regions (Galicia, Navarre, Catalonia, Extremadura, or
Andalusia). In each case, at least one of these 10 varieties (other than the controls) was also
present in the El Encín collection, thus allowing for a better comparison of the results. The
ripeness date was determined to be that date when the grapes reached 20–21 ◦Brix (white
varieties) and 21–22 ◦Brix (red varieties). A total of 10 vines per variety were monitored.

The location of El Encín is considered to have a semiarid Mediterranean climate
(40◦31′ N, 3◦17′ W, 610 m.a.s.l.). The climate data were obtained from the meteorological
station located at the collection site. The average precipitation (mm) and temperature (◦C)
were compiled monthly over the study period.
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Table 1. Minority varieties studied and the regions where the material was prospected.

Variety Berry Color Locations of Study Prospection Regions

Albana white Madrid (El Encín) Catalonia, Navarre
Albarín tinto red Galicia Galicia

Albariño tinto red Galicia Galicia
Albilla do avia white Galicia Galicia

Albillo del pozo white Madrid (El Encín) Castile-La Mancha
Arcos red Madrid (El Encín) Valencia
Aúrea white Madrid (El Encín) Catalonia

Bastardo blanco white Madrid (El Encín) Extremadura
Beba white Madrid (El Encín) Extremadura

Benedicto red Madrid (El Encín) Navarre
Cariñena roja red Madrid (El Encín) Catalonia

Castellana blanca white Madrid (El Encín) Navarre
Cenicienta red Madrid (El Encín) Castile-Leon
Corchera red Madrid (El Encín) Andalusia

Cornifesto red Madrid (El Encín) Castile-Leon
Diega 2 white Madrid (El Encín) Navarre

Estaladiña red Madrid (El Encín) Castile-Leon
Folgasao white Madrid (El Encín) Extremadura, Navarre

Forcallat tinta red Madrid (El Encín) Valencia
Garró red Madrid (El Encín) Navarre

Giró negre red Madrid (El Encín) Balearic Islands
Gonfaus red Madrid (El Encín) Catalonia

Gorgollasa red Madrid (El Encín) Balearic Islands
Hebén white Madrid (El Encín) Extremadura, Navarre
Indiana white Andalusia Andalusia

Jarrosuelto white Madrid (El Encín) Castile-La Mancha
Mandregue red Madrid (El Encín) Aragon
Montonera white Madrid (El Encín) Castile-La Mancha

Morate red Madrid (El Encín) Navarre, Madrid
Moscatel de G Menudo white Madrid (El Encín) Several

Negreda red Madrid (El Encín) Castile-Leon
Ondarrabi beltza red Madrid (El Encín) Basque Country

Onsella rose Navarre Navarre
Planta mula red Madrid (El Encín) Valencia
Planta nova white Madrid (El Encín) Valencia

Puesto mayor red Madrid (El Encín) Castile-Leon
Ratiño white Madrid (El Encín) Galicia

Rayada melonera red Madrid (El Encín) Andalusia
Riera 2 red Catalonia Catalonia
Riera 43 red Catalonia Catalonia
Riera 46 white Catalonia Catalonia

Rufete serrano white Madrid (El Encín) Extremadura, Castile-Leon
Sanguina red Madrid (El Encín) Catalonia
Santa fe red Madrid (El Encín) Navarra

Tazazonal red Madrid (El Encín) Navarra
Tempranillo red Madrid (El Encín) Several

Terriza red Madrid (El Encín) Navarre, Castile-La Mancha, Madrid
Tinto fragoso red Madrid (El Encín) Castile-La Mancha
Tinto jeromo red Madrid (El Encín) Castile-La Mancha, Castile-Leon

Tortozón white Madrid (El Encín) Aragon
Tortozona tinta red Madrid (El Encín) Navarre, Castile-La Mancha

Trobat red Madrid (El Encín) Catalonia
Xafardan red Galicia Galicia

Zamarrica red Galicia Galicia
Zurieles white Madrid (El Encín) Extremadura

The vines were planted in 2002, all of which are grafted onto Richter 110 rootstock,
trained to a simple cordon, and pruned at eight buds per vine; the vines were adult
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plants at the time of study. The planting density is 4444 vines/ha (0.90 m × 2.50 m). All
varieties were grown under the same cultural practices, including winter pruning, shoot
thinning, soil management, and phytosanitary treatments. No thinning of the bunches
was performed.

The evaluated phenological phases were: budburst (BBCH 08), flowering 50% (BBCH 65),
veraison (BBCH 83), and ripeness (BBCH 89). Within each interphase interval, the average
temperature of the interphase interval period (◦C) and GDDs (growing degree days) was
calculated. The average daily air temperature was calculated by averaging the daily
maximum and minimum air temperatures measured in any 24 h period. GDDs were
calculated by subtracting the plant’s lower base, or threshold temperature of 10 ◦C, from
the average daily air temperature in ◦C [18].

The agronomical and oenological parameters were monitored at harvest: yield, ◦Brix,
and acidity in grape juice. Yield (g/shoot) was calculated by determining the average
number of bunches per shoot and the average weight of each bunch [19]. The soluble solid
concentration, expressed in ◦Brix, was measured by using a handheld Brix refractome-
ter (PR-101 Palette, ATAGO, Tokyo, Japan). The titratable acid content was determined
through titration with sodium hydroxide and by using a digital pH meter [20]. Acidity was
calculated as tartaric acid (g/L).

Data Analysis

SPSS software version 23 was used for data analysis [21]. A correlation study was
carried out between the GDDs for the white and red varieties at each phenological stage
(budburst, flowering, veraison, and ripeness) and time to ripeness (BBCH 89). The Pearson
correlation coefficient was calculated in every case. The Shapiro–Wilk and Kolmogorov–
Smirnov methods were used to test the normality of the data. A t-test was used to determine
if there was a statistically significant difference between the means of the control and the
minority varieties. Cluster analysis by K-mean was used to group varieties. Compared
to other data reduction techniques, such as principal component analysis aimed at group-
ing similarities across variables, cluster analysis by K-mean is useful when no causal
relationship is sought between the variables.

3. Results and Discussion
3.1. Climatic Conditions

The distribution of the monthly average temperature during each year of study
(2019–2021) and the last 60-year average temperature (1957–2021) shows the trend of
rising temperatures brought about by climate change conditions (Figure 2a,b). The average
temperature during the months of vegetative growth and ripening of grapes was higher
during the study years compared to the 60-year historical average. This difference is much
greater during the grape ripening period, with differences of 3–4 ◦C in the months of July
(2019 and 2020) and August (2021). Other studies show growing season average tempera-
tures rising by 2.3 ◦C from 1964 to 2009 in the Veneto region of Italy [22], which is in line
with our data.

3.2. Phenology

The average time taken by each of the varieties to reach the phenological stages
of budbreak, flowering, veraison, and ripeness (Figure 3a) is markedly different when
compared to the control varieties. Differences between varieties are more marked at later
phenological stages (veraison and ripeness), in both white and red varieties.

On average, the white minority varieties required 250.9 days in 2019, 253.5 days in
2020, and 256.25 days in 2021 to reach the ripeness (stage BBCH 89). Generally, the white
varieties always ripened later than the control variety (Moscatel de grano menudo). The
differences between the average days required by the white minority varieties and the
control variety were statistically significant (95% confidence) in both 2020 and 2021, but
they were not in 2019, when the control variety ripened somewhat later than in subsequent
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years. Additionally, in other recent articles, the indigenous varieties appear to be better
adapted to the recent and projected future climate, usually responding less dramatically to
warming as compared to the non-indigenous varieties [23].
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Figure 2. (a) Average, maximum, and minimum temperatures during the study (2019–2021) and
during the 1957–2021 time period. (b) Trends in average, maximum, and minimum temperatures
during the 1957–2021 time period.

The statistical analysis generated three groups (clusters) according to differences in
the time of ripeness (Figure 4). The first group includes the varieties that ripened late,
Planta nova and Zurieles, which ripen on average around 28–29 September. Since these
varieties require more days to ripen, the effect of higher temperatures on shortening the
time of ripening could have less relevant consequences in vitiviniculture practices. The
second cluster includes the nine white varieties studied (Tortozón, Castellana blanca, Aúrea,
Rufete serrano, Hebén, Albana, Beba, Folgasao, and Jarrosuelto), which still showed a
marked difference in the ripeness date compared to the control. This group reached ripeness
around 12 September. The third group includes the varieties that ripened earlier, on average
around 30–31 August. Therefore, cultivating these varieties (Ratiño, Montonera, Bastardo
blanco, Albillo del pozo and Diega 2) would be less useful to counteract the effect of higher
temperatures. Nonetheless, they still reached ripeness significantly later than the control
group (Moscatel de grano menudo).
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Figure 3. (a) Average of phenological stages at El Encín (Madrid) during the study period (budburst:
green; flowering: yellow; veraison: orange; ripeness: red). (b) Average of phenological stages at
El Encín (Madrid) *, and Galicia **, during the 2019–2021 time period (budburst: green; flowering:
yellow; veraison: orange; ripeness: red). (c) Average of phenological stages at El Encín (Madrid) *, and
Navarre **, during the 2019–2021 time period (budburst: green; flowering: yellow; veraison: orange;
ripeness: red). (d) Average of phenological stages at El Encín (Madrid) *, and Catalonia **, during
the 2019–2021 time period (budburst: green; flowering: yellow; veraison: orange; ripeness: red).
(e) Average of phenological stages at El Encín (Madrid) *, and Extremadura **, during the 2019–2021
time period (budburst: green; flowering: yellow; veraison: orange; ripeness: red). (f) Average of
phenological stages at El Encín (Madrid) *, and Andalusia **, during the 2019–2921 time period
(budburst: green; flowering: yellow; veraison: orange; ripeness: red).
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The red minority varieties required an average of 247 days in 2019, 250.04 days in
2020, and 252.68 days in 2021 to reach ripeness (stage BBCH 89); generally, they ripened
later than the control variety (Tempranillo). The differences between the average days
required by the red minority varieties and the control variety were statistically significant
(95% confidence) in both 2020 and 2021; but this was not the case in 2019, when the control
variety ripened somewhat later than in subsequent years.

The statistical analysis generated four clusters of red varieties according to the time
of ripeness (Figure 5). The first cluster includes seven late ripening varieties that ripened
on 17–18 September: Corchera, Tortozona tinta, Negreda, Arcos, Cornifesto, Mandregue,
and Forcallat tinta. Since these varieties require more days to ripen, the effect of higher
temperatures on shortening the time to ripeness would have less relevant consequences
in winegrowing practices. The variety Terriza is a different case, as it is separated from
all the other varieties, achieving full ripeness in October (Figure 3). The second cluster
includes the other seven red varieties, Santa fe, Rayada melonera, Benedicto, Cariñena roja,
Trobat, Morate, and Planta mula, reaching full ripeness at an intermediate time period and
with a marked difference in the ripening date compared to the control. This group reached
maturity around 12 September. The third cluster includes varieties that ripened early, on
average around 1–2 September. Therefore, cultivating these varieties (Garró, Tinto fragoso,
Ondarrabi beltza, Tinto jeromo, Gorgollasa, Cenicienta, and Gonfaus) would be less useful
to counteract the effect of higher temperatures. Nonetheless, they still ripened significantly
later than the control (Tempranillo). The cluster of varieties that ripened very early includes
Puesto mayor, Estaladiña, Tazazonal, Giro negre, and Sanguina, reaching ripeness around
25 August, which is the closest to control, and therefore, may be considered as less suitable
for cultivation in the coming years, if temperatures continue to rise.

3.3. Phenology in Other Spanish Regions

The phenological monitoring of a total of 10 varieties grown in other regions, Galicia
(Figure 3b), Navarre (Figure 3c), Catalonia (Figure 3d), Extremadura (Figure 3e) and
Andalusia (Figure 3f), was carried out. To allow for better comparisons, at least one
of the varieties studied in one location was also present and evaluated in the El Encín
collection (Madrid).
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All the varieties studied in both Galicia and Madrid (controls and Ratiño) reached full
ripeness later than in Madrid, but taking into account the control varieties (Moscatel de
grano menudo and Tempranillo), we can conclude that Ratiño and Albilla do Avia (white)
and Albarín tinto, Albariño tinto, Xafardán, and Zamarrica (red) can also be considered
early ripening varieties in Galicia.

The time to ripeness of the varieties in Navarre was also later than in Madrid. Besides
the control, the common varieties were Jarrosuelto, Hebén, Diega 2, and Castellana Blanca
(white) and Tortozona tinta, Tazazonal, and Santa fe (red). The only minority variety not
studied in Madrid was Onsella (rose), and its time to ripeness was very close to that of
Santa fe, so it can be included in the cluster of varieties with an intermediate ripening time.

Ripeness dates for the same varieties were also later in Catalonia than in Madrid.
Taking into account the two control varieties and the three common varieties in both
locations (Albana, Trobat, and Cariñena roja), we can classify Riera 46 in the group of the
white varieties with an early date of ripeness, and Riera 2, Riera 43, and Sanguina in the
group of the red varieties with a very early date of ripeness.

In contrast to the observations in the other regions, which are located in northern
Madrid and generally have a cooler climate, ripeness occurred earlier in Extremadura and
Andalusia than in Madrid, for the same varieties. These regions are located in southern
Madrid and generally have a warmer climate. In Extremadura, only white varieties were
evaluated, and all of them are common to both locations, and were thus classified in the
same ripening clusters. However, Zurieles, included in the late date of ripeness cluster
in Madrid, seemed to be closer to the intermediate ripening date cluster when studied in
Extremadura and compared to the other 5 varieties in that location, probably due to higher
temperatures during the previous period.
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The Indiana variety, which was studied only in Andalusia, ripened at an intermediate
time between that of the Rayada melonera and Corchera varieties, and can, therefore, be
considered to exhibit either an intermediate or late ripening time point.

3.4. Correlation GDDs and Phenology

The climate and phenology of wine grapes have been shown to be strongly related [24],
and our results also revealed significant relationships between these two factors. The
Pearson correlation between growing degree days (GDDs) in the four main phenological
stages (budburst, flowering, veraison, and ripeness) and the time to ripeness (BBCH 89) of
the white minority (Table 2) and red minority varieties (Table 3) was more significant in
the later phenological stages, especially regarding ripeness. The strength of the association
is great, with the time to ripeness at a significance level of 0.01 in two of the years (2020
and 2021) and at a significance level of 0.05 in one year (2019) for both the red and white
varieties. The strength of the association with veraison was also great in two out of the
three years of study. The correlation was also good with regards to the flowering stage in
the white varieties at a significance level of 0.05 during the two years, but there was no
such significant correlation for the red varieties.

Table 2. Pearson correlation between growing degree days (GDDs) in the main phenological stages
and ripeness of the white minority varieties.

GDD Ripeness 2019 Ripeness 2020 Ripeness 2021

GDD budburst
Pearson correlation 0.552 0.091 0.312

Sig. (bilateral) 0.079 0.747 0.323
N 11 15 12

GDD flowering
Pearson correlation 0.669 * 0.466 0.658 *

Sig. (bilateral) 0.025 0.069 0.20
N 11 16 12

GDD veraison
Pearson correlation 0.808 * 0.154 0.817 **

Sig. (bilateral) 0.003 0.570 0.001
N 11 16 12

GDD ripeness
Pearson correlation 0.997 * 0.987 ** 0.990 **

Sig. (bilateral) 0.000 0.000 0.000
N 11 16 12

* Significance level of 0.05 (bilateral); ** significance level of 0.01 (bilateral).

Table 3. Pearson correlation between growing degree days (GDDs) in the main phenological stages
and ripeness of the red minority varieties.

GDD Ripeness 2019 Ripeness 2020 Ripeness 2021

GDD budburst
Pearson correlation 0.176 0.205 0.244

Sig. (bilateral) 0.434 0.348 0.251
N 22 23 24

GDD flowering
Pearson correlation −0.182 0.296 0.367

Sig. (bilateral) 0.416 0.151 0.077
N 22 25 24

GDD veraison
Pearson correlation 0.366 0.716 * 0.478 *

Sig. (bilateral) 0.094 0.000 0.018
N 22 25 24

GDD ripeness
Pearson correlation 0.997 * 0.998 ** 0.990 **

Sig. (bilateral) 0.000 0.000 0.000
N 22 25 24

* Significance level of 0.05 (bilateral);** significance level of 0.01 (bilateral).

These results confirm the conclusions found by other authors [8] regarding the higher
influence of temperature in the later phenological stages than in the earlier phases. Figure 6
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shows examples of correlations found in 2019. Temporal correlations between the phe-
nology averaged over several cultivars showed that budbreak timing is not significantly
correlated with the later growth stages [22]. Furthermore, the timing of veraison and
ripeness dates were found to be highly correlated (r = 0.79; p ≤ 0.001) in this study, indicat-
ing that budbreak and bloom timing are largely independent phenological events, possibly
due to the more variable weather early in the season.
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3.5. Yield

Differences in yield were also found between the varieties. Yield is a factor of great
genetic influence, but it is also strongly influenced by environmental conditions. The
effect of climate change on yields will affect the economic viability of vineyards [25], and
consequently, the decision of winegrowers to choose a variety. In this study, since the
environmental conditions were the same for all plants, we can draw clear conclusions about
the differences between varieties in terms of yield. Statistical analysis grouped the white
varieties into four clusters according to yield (Figure 7). Hebén and Planta nova stand
out, showing high and very high yields, respectively (1.000 and 1.200 g per shoot). The
four other white varieties, Albana, Bastardo blanco, Tortozón, and Aúrea, also maintained
adequate yields of approximately 500 g/shoot. The largest group, including the control,
was found to have lower yields, between 250 and 300 g/shoot.

Regarding the red varieties, they were grouped into five clusters by yield (Figure 8).
Terriza, Forcallat tinta, and Morate were included in the cluster with higher yields, with
almost 1 kg per shoot. Rayada melonera and Santa fe were included in the second group,
with an even higher yield than the control. The control (Tempranillo) and six other varieties
(Cornifesto, Negreda, Benedicto, Garró, Giró negre, and Ondarrabi beltza) were in found
to be in the group of medium yield (500–600 g/shoot). The largest group, with 11 varieties,
was found to have low yields. Additionally, a fifth cluster, made up of Gonfaus, Tinto
jeromo, Tinto fragoso, Tazazonal, and Corchera, had the lowest yields.

Winegrowers will preferably choose the most productive varieties in order to improve
economic yields. However, this will always be a less important decision factor than the
time of ripening of the variety.

3.6. Titratable Acidity

Titratable acidity is other important trait affecting the quality of the juice, and is
influenced by the variety, the environmental conditions, and the stage of ripening [26].
Acid levels have been found to show large positive correlations with bloom, veraison, and
harvest dates [24]. In this study, all the grapes were harvested at the same stage of ripening
(20–21 ◦Brix and 21–22 ◦Brix for white and red varieties, respectively) and under the same
environmental conditions. Figure 9 shows the results of titratable acidity in the different
varieties. The white control Moscatel de grano menudo is considered as a variety with
high acidity in its berries, and the red control Tempranillo is considered as a variety with
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generally low acidity. Among the white varieties, Ratiño stands out, exhibiting a similar
acidity to the control. Montonera, Rufete serrano, Castellana blanca, and Bastardo blanco
also show very good acidity levels for making white wines. Regarding red varieties, 16 out
of the 25 red minority varieties analyzed have higher average acidity levels than the control.
Corchera stands out, exhibiting very high levels of acidity. Other varieties showing very
good acidity are Tortozona tinta, Garró, Puesto mayor, Giró negre, Gonfaus, Cornifesto, and
Ondarrabi beltza. A considerable temperature effect is noted regarding total acidity [27].
While the main grape acid, tartaric acid, is relatively stable with regard to temperature
effects, malic acid levels are highly dependent on maturity and temperature, decreasing
with higher temperatures [28]. It is to be expected that varieties with a higher total acidity
will maintain an adequate acidity level at harvest, despite higher temperatures leading to
reduced acidity.
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3.7. General Overview

Collectively taking into account phenological, agronomical (yield), and enological
(acidity) traits, we can determine that a group of minority varieties in Spain exhibit a better
chance of success under more extreme climatic conditions. Planta nova stands out among
the white varieties as a late-ripening variety with a high yield and a good level of acidity
in its juice. Other white late-ripening varieties with a lower yield and low acidity, such as
Zurieles, can be considered as an alternative choice, correcting for acidity and assessing it
with other quality aspects, such as aroma compounds, which are not included in this study.
The white varieties with an intermediate date of ripeness, a good yield, and medium acidity,
such as Albana, Hebén, Tortozón, and Aúrea, would be of great interest for cultivation.
Other white varieties, such as Folgasao, Rufete serrano, and Castellana blanca, with a
high level of acidity and reaching ripeness in the intermediate period, would be a good
alternative when focusing only on quality, rather than yield.

Similar considerations could be made for the red varieties. One-half of the varieties
studied have a late or intermediate ripeness date. Furthermore, some of these varieties
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have high-medium yields (Forcallat tinta, Negreda, Benedicto, Rayada melonera, and Santa
fe), high acidity (Corchera and Tortozona tinta), or both (Cornifesto and Morate).
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The diagram explaining the process that allows for the identification suitable varieties
is shown in Figure 10.

Although this study of adaptation to climate change is quite conclusive, before growing
some of these varieties, it is advisable to carry out complementary evaluations of agronomic
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aspects, such as disease and drought resistance, as well as oenological aspects, such as the
aromatic and phenolic composition of their berries or the sensory evaluation of their wines.
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4. Conclusions

Countries with an important varietal heritage—such as Spain—can employ some of
this diversity in their viticulture as a measure to mitigate climate change effects. The use
of minority varieties, which were grown in the past and which, for different reasons, are
no longer cultivated at a commercial scale, also allows for an increase in the diversity of
wines on the market, without losing tradition and indigenous materials. There are varieties
showing late ripeness dates (aim a), preserved in public collections, with good yields
(aim b) and beneficial oenological characteristics (aim c), that can be used to replace some
of the varieties currently cultivated without the need to create new ones. This is not the
first time that genetic diversity has been used in viticulture to solve major problems; for
example, the use of Vitis species have been used in the fight against phylloxera, as well as
against critical diseases, such as downy mildew and powdery mildew.
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